[The value of hypertension and metabolic factors on the development of coronary heart disease in type II diabetic patients].
In 1,126 newly manifested type II diabetics of the diabetes intervention study (628 male, 498 female) between 30 and 55 years of age by a univariate and multivariate analysis the influence of atherogenic risk factors on the development of the coronary heart disease was tested. The diagnosis coronary heart disease is based on the ECG at rest (Minnesota-code), in 796 test persons an exercise electrocardiogram was made. In a manifestation of diabetes males with coronary heart disease showed higher mean values for systolic and diastolic blood pressure, body mass index and serum triglycerides than the control group free of coronary heart disease. In females systolic and diastolic blood pressure, uric acid level and age were significantly increased. By means of multidimensional analysis of variance as to the major findings in the ECG at rest (Q/QS type) in males the diastolic blood pressure, in females the systolic blood pressure and the serum uric acid proved to be significant. Minor findings (above all disturbances of repolarisation) were in males significantly associated with the triglycerides and the diastolic blood pressure, in the females with the systolic blood pressure and the age. Test persons with a stage of coronary heart disease which is to be recognized only in the exercise ECG in the behaviour of the mean value of the atherogenic risk factors did not differ from the control group free of findings with the exception of the increased serum triglycerides in the females.